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Benson Society :Iotj: ( (Jloppiii$
--villi R)y'Btnmn Correspondent C.ll Walnut 5370."

Mr. Richard Shankey and children.Benson Woman's Club.

TIi r'guUr meeting tt the Pen
, ton Wtmun'i club 4llf4 to
fvt by ih prfijdtiu Umitday ait

The evening wi pent in niiuie,
Mr. and Mi. Palmer Jnull Radio,

Mr. and Mr. A. D. IVInier, who
recently tntllcd radio receivinj
ftation, are entertaining number
of their triend with the concern

tpafa a traveler en the roadrm,ii t J;JJ at the home of Mr,
tier ton Kotli. lHiring the buine

mii the name ( Mrs. A. It,
rIitifr an4 Mn. Cl-ir- placed given it the dram exchange,

Mr. Lotchner Tlana Cleanup,before the club by Mr. . ijunoru,
thairmsn ( the nutmhmhia torn- - Mr. W, Jl, Loecbner. chairman
tniitff. ami er urunimoutly voted

Wh smiled beneath hh leaden M.
"Hem ploy I'ou mch a blithiome part?"
"Comrade, I bear a tinging heart!"

I quttfioned cue uhosepoth nnth pain
In the grim shadow long had lain,
"7on face you thai life's thorny imaflP"
"Comrade, I bear a singing heart!"

I aied cm tihom adversity
Could ml mal(e yield the hard) l(nee,
"I few such brave seeming? Tell the art!"
"Comrade, I bear a singing heart!"

Fiiend, blest be thou if thou cannot say.
Upon the inevitable way

' Whereon n-- c fare, sans guide or chart- -

"Comrade, I bear a singing heart!"
THE SINGING HEART Clinton Scollard, in New York Hcrild,

ol the civic coiiiiiiittec of the Iien
into the dub. Mr, M, J. Hedelund

U1 be voted tuto cim at me
net meeting. Mn. J'. B, Oliver a

"When Shalt We Meet Agsinr
Song Hit of the "Patting Show"
at Hrnndei This Week.

All. of the latf't fang Liu will

Millinery Department a Realm En-

chanted by th Youthfulnett and
Colors of Spring,

rnHK mot alluring way t com- -

tn Woman' club, announce that
the city of Omaha' hat eitablihed

dump at Fiftyeighth and llurdette
(treet. Tin can and other debrit
houlj le unloaded at the city dump

instead of being distributed along
the country road. Ueitaon ttreet

fleeted drlfgate to the Uittria ron- -
vniiiift , i,c iirid in April. Mr,
Walter PeMaw v elected alter. - pletente. Mi. J. W. lilvh rrsd an in

napcatt. Millinery readies the top of D I ASH ION fOLLOWERS: ciumuny dpre. 15U Ijougla. ThetertMinit paper cn the technique of and attics will be officially inspected,
Entertain at Luncheon. distinction in the exquiMte hand- - HI1! rect P''f. fusion's devotees are to be arrayed in tweedi. And they are prudently preparing their cotunie before the last flurry utnruJ ,"t ,l,f Taning

fashioned Weyman creations shown I f winter anow, ... s,tuJW dl mmr uscU mift your heart
the short story. Mr. A. H. yon

' ge a short sketch of the early life
f( He Streeter Al'lrlch, Nebraska Mr. Rue!l W'aLh entertained a

exclusively in Omalu in the depart- - . ine r,fVI lffl ,,a' C0l0r
. WW h emrSet in the Scetti.h hijil.UuU-t- he gray, cobwebby hae on the liill. the blue V i'11:' "r,l ' 1

, ahftrt nary writer, and gave a charm a noon luncheon Monday when cov-

er were placed for Mr. Walter
ing ynop'i of one of the hort stor--

gei.-Na,- h. Thce are the hat which K'. , . . . . ' V ?J '"."?e J rSnrll and diuiihter. Virginia: Mr,ki by the ,me author. Alter the come from rai,f,..i .i fany variation nave teen made in the tradition.honored cloth of the Scotch liiirhlnder. Both imnon.! n,l Ann;? tai,U i...),,,! it.n. . !tm meam we
I. G. Waton and on. Walter and
Richard: Mr. J. I. Mathew ndprogram, the lioie, witoe tame

was beautifully tiecorated in St. truly they bring a breath of high, '"' r.? L0!1. J,lib!f- - or the '"s'tly tailleur effect, tweeds thai are wiry and rvm;li. Hut they are all beautiful, strong and durable, rcnimi.
clear air in their colorinc. for the tfnl " t,,e 0')m d. , ,

Patrick dty color, lerved a dainty vk'irl rrttnrinoei tt till M'.iiiv .m ilmi . J
!daughter. Helen: Mr. Hugh Jone,

JiJr. Paul Riveit and on. Robert,
and Mr. Jame and Russell Walnh,

iita j i.nv I in
Yu" tn.- -

Stealing" .We.

"Linger Lmigrr" ,'ne
"I.o-l.- a l.o" ,We
Rhytlimie bit of melody that rarry

Oitrich Feathers Refashioned, Hat
Reblocked and Trimmed

nincneon.
NarciMua Chanter Enteruini. An afternoon Kensington was enjoyed

state are widely kuown. Who but Scientific Coretry a Neceity to the
Weynian would dare to combine the Woman of Large Proportions,
brilliant fuschia with a dashing fPHE Dorothy Hill Coret shop,
name? Sports hats for every occa- - second floor, Neville block,-Si-
siun of a Fashion Dav for every tee nth and Harnev. ban tons- nurle a

rp iiIE Kruger hat shop, 303 Bar- - an instant appeal t,i every tmtieby the ladie.
Heide-Neuhaua- .

Members nf NareUtut chapter, No.
2i of the O. K. 5., entertained at a
banquet Thursday evening in honor

A er block, is a most resourceful lover.
Mis Katherine Heide, ijndof Mi Maud Smith, grand matron

daughter of W. V. Ileide, and Clar
member of the feminine coterie who study of corseting the large woman,
follow the mandates of Dame Mode, Here you will find a model to con.
both old and young. Adorable i a line vour ui line. If tin- -.

ff the O. 5. of Nebraska. Other
ence Neuhau were married Wednesgrand officer present were: Mi

ort of a place. Not only will your
hat look like new, but your furs wilt Courtesy Extended by Exclusive
be more lustrous, your marabou of a Shop.
tew lovline after clever treatment rn m: slLfc sjiGT. 1517 Dougla.here. Uoted after 2 on Saturday. X announrrs that 30 day charge

accounts will be extended to those

dav evening. March 8. at the home'Knee Owens. Mr. Margaret Mr set for the matron of mature beauty, able to call for fitting, send for mca
the smart little rounded crown of uremcnt blank.of Mr. and Mrs. Clau Harder. Mr,Plicrson. Mr. Bertha Walrich of

and Mr. Neuhau will reside on tne ciiapeau is not much larger than. , Omaha and Mr. C. E. Jones of Wy- -
the great crocheted roe at H baefarm near Benson. '

"

Birth Announcement. in the front. The Queen Anne .ruff.
one of Weyman's mosf charmingA daughter wa born Saturday,

more, AH ot tne wortuv matron
and patron of Greater Omaha and
Council Bluffs, besides many pat
grand officer, were also nrernt.
Cover were placed for US at the

March II, at Nicholai-Srn- n hospital. features tor spring, 19, is just one
big rose after another, with a beto Mr. and Mr. Ben Torter.

Celebrates Golden Wedding, coming softness in two crepe, end,at the side to Jiang over the shoulder."

wlu can furnish satisfactory refer-
ence. It i sometime a great con-

venience to have thi bit of time in
which to pay for lustrou lengths of
filk or sheer width of imported or-- ,
gamlie, A shop in which one has the
assurance of qiwlity, service and
prices unusually fair. "When you
think of silk, think of the" Silk

'
Shop."

Springtime Sunshine 'Cleanliness,

Unthinkable to wear last

banquet table and over J10 attended
the program following the banquet.
Ten candidates were initiated into

Judge and Mrs. Keller celebrated
Hand-nainte- d. quilted and tuftedtheir golden wedding anniversary

the Hrnson chapter. Mr. C II Friday evening at their home. Sixty brims on' modish "pull-on- " models,
quaint big posies of silks and satins,
chrysanthemum braid with lac- -

Sprague (rave a very interesting re-

view of the history of Narcissus
third and Miami streets, AH the
members of the family were present
except one. Mr. and Mrs. Keller quercd raflia flowers, placque bodies ,chapter No. 261. Mr. Georgia Dean

stiaped to a ravishing face frame. ,were presented with a purse of goldii worthy matron of this chapter.
B. I. L. Dinner Party. besides other beautiful gifts. A wed you'll find this showing wholly irre-

sistible. .ding supper wa served when coversMembers of the B. S. chapter of

clothe without having
a . them skillfully cleaned quite out of

y keeping with the general conception
"sSv of 5l,rin you'll agree 1 The time i

.
,were placed for 50.

If You Love the Beautiful in Jewels.
TDERHAPS you are the' one for

St Patrick Day Luncheon,
Mrs. Neil Dow and daughter, Ra

chel, were entertained at a St, Tat L whom Albert Edholm, -- jeweler,
second : floor W. O. W. building,
Fourteenth and Farnam is searching.
It is his purpbse to install in his ex

rick day luncheon Friday at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. John Willey

itiwiiiK iii-n- viH"ii h 13 iiH'criivr
that one's wardrobe be in complete
readiness for the new season Eas-
ter! Send the delicate accessories,"
neckwear, gloves,' silken lingerie a
well as the tailored suits, frocks and
wraps to the Panlorium, 16th and
Jones, known for their "splendid

ot Omaha.
forBirthday Dinner. Maternity Corsets Modeled

Every Type of WomanMrs. W. H. Reed entertained at a
6:30 dinner Monday in honor of the

quisitely appointed new jewel shop
a sales person of more than ordinary Sale of Homefurnbhingt Offers
qualities. She must know the best- - Unusual Opportunity for Redeco-publ- ic

taste; know how to meet and
ratingserve discriminating customers;, be ' "

always sincere, have a large knowJ RRANDEIS SfORES o fcr ; an
nirthday of her husband, Ur. Keed.

V Kb. M. L. DONOHLL. corset cleaning facilities. Thone Douglas
sPc?a Ist' ,m "f. deParn'e"t "i 0963. n customers will be

the McArdle Hat Shop. 1613 tar- - interested to learn that they pay
is fitting maternity corsets turn postage on your package.' '.

Table decorations were in green and
white. St. Patrick favors were given,

ledge of courtesy; she'must be es-- opportune saie or nouseiurnisn- -

the i K. O. wstcrhood will enter-
tain at a B. I. L. dinner party Mon- -

d.ty evening at the- Prettiest Mile
club. Guests of honor to be the hus- -
bands of the members of B. S. chap-
ter.

' Music Department of B. W. C.
The St. Patrick day party Riven

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Pickard was one of
the largest social event in Benson
during the past season. Husbands of

' member of the club were the chief
entertainers. ' The Irish minstrel
staged by Messrs. J. W. Welch, N.

."H. Tyson. O. C. Kindig. R. Shankey,
F. B.- - Oliver, G. W. Uhler, Gorton

'
Koth, A. N.

"' Howe and J. T. Tick-ai- d

. Y
" Elmer E. Rice, music director of
the First Christian church, assisted
the local talent by rendering several

'

baritone 'selections.
" Preceding the minstrel, J.
Whistler gave two' Irish readings;

. Miss. Patron's Benson class of little
dancine "eirls entertained with a

Covers were spread for 12.
sentially eager to serve, not merely "

gives her personal attention to every ifiAlpha Omicron Pi tr ..ii, u i,'cneiii4 1 itin Kmr.p glorious jccimg ior waaam
The monthly meeting of Alpha select from the Edholm stock tlie Home-Mak- er who wistfully longed

purchase best suited to his needs. 'or equte bits of china or glass,Omicron Pj sorority will be post
littmg with particular success in se- -

Iccting and fitting the correct model L
for each figure. l

.
new drapes, a luxuriously woven rug,Perhaps you know of someone whoponed from March 25 until April 1,

when it will meet with Mrs. W. W.
Davis, 2939 Florence boulevard.

can measure up to tnese require-
ments, or perhaps you know of
someone who does. It is indeed an
ideal opening for one who would en

Personals.
Mis Ruth Harrison of Beaver

joy serving the jewel-lovin- g publicCity, Neb., is a guest at the home of
in an artistic shop.her aunt, Mrs. Omar Baker.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Bonde are

a substantial piece of furniture and
felt that she'd have to , wait until
later. No need to wait for there's
a price list extraordinary offered in
the departments of Chinaware, Fifth
floor; Rugs, Sixth floor; Domestics,
Basement; Furniture, Seventh floor;
Art, Third floor; and the Linens on
the Main floor.

Prices on Face Brick Have Been Re-

duced to' Point Which Makes It
True Economy to Build Home of
Brick."

Well-Konw- n Beauty Shop Addsexperted home from Europe some
time during the early spring. , Popular Operator to Itsnumber of Irish folk dances. Mas- -.

Thomas Norris. son of Mr, and
Mrs. E. W. Norris, has had a siege
of La'Grippe during the past week. THE Wright-Davi- d Beauty Shop,

6, Baird block. Seven
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snell and teenth and DouKlas. phone Atlantic

If You've Found a Picture Quite Fresh Air Natural Light, Two
a Frock on Which pealing Features of the Newly-En-The- re

Is an Individual Bit of larged Beauty Shop .

Decoration A N THE third floor of the Bran- -

THE MODE PLEATING COM- - W deis Stores. Fourteen booths
4th floor, Paxton block, equipped in the most modern bcau-16t- h

and Harney, will copy it for you, ty appliances known, each one light-adapti-

it to any modcl you may cd'by one of the wide windows on
have in mind. Nothing seems to be Seventeenth street, with an assur-impossi-

to the clever people" in ancc of a circulation of refreshing air
this shop. ' One of the new cpneeits through the cane-panele- d doors are
in 'trimming noted this week was a a revelation in modern beauty shops,
great flower repeated, at intervals Long rows of manicure tables, mod-ov- er

the surface of the bouffant skirt, ern show cases in which are display-th- e

center a cunningly constructed ed hundreds of vanities which serve
button, the petal simulation a pleat- - to beautify the eternal feminine fas-e- d

frill. .

cinating hobby horses on which the
, J. " younger members of1 the ravishing

Buttermilk the Drink of the Coming sex delight to while away an idle .'

Season Refreshing, Nutritious. moment while they're awaiting their

THE Alamito Dairy company, turn in one of the seven hair-bobb- in

and Leavenworth, makes "airs,- - make this one of the most
of Locust Lane Buttermilk,, tractive beauty shops I've .seen. -- A

the. popular, drink of spring. This shP.0.1 20 tr?m., operators "in .

buttermilk may be bought from any vhl?h instant and highly-skille- d serv-o- f
the Alamito wagons or ordered Ke is assured. Two Nestle Perma-Mr.- t-

f u. c a ncnt Waving machines will be an

daughter, Virginia, left ' Monday for 4333, is glad to announce that Miss
the shop Interesting; 7 indeed,; is ; thevisit with relatives . in Trenton, Nora Workman will be in , , . .

k-- :: ifA.j a aaa nttr-ir- . news tnat tne prices on tace dhckN; J. ' UVKUIUIIIft iUUIIUOJ . Jin OUU,U t. c L s . v. - .

t; n hU ,.,n.Vr,r,n hezntv shno nave been reduced to a paint where :Mrs. F. T. Hanlon of Minneapolis
you'll agree after meeting this clever ls lluc "uim a j.ciu.a- -

is a guest at the home ot her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Giseke and Mr, beautv operator. . 'lis m the spring '.'"" vl..lr- - ""a" ul lu7"that Milady feels the nerve-strai- n of materials, which are more or less

. tor Wyckoff. son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
. M. Wyckoff, played two saxophone

selections, and Kcrmit Sonncland
contributed saxophone numbers, ac-

companied by Harold Wright. .

The htmse decorations, costumes,
and refreshments were all in keep-

ing with the Irish color scheme. Mrs.
Richard Shankey, head of the music
department of.the club, had the. pro-
gram in charge. She was assisted by

,F. B. Oliver, who directed the min-

strel. .

Lenten "Mission Study Class.

Mcmbers'ofthe English Lutheran
church are meeting in the church

'
parlors Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
during the lenten season and are
making a special study of the book
entitled, "the Kingdom and the Na-

tion," by North.

Giselce.
Mrs. Paul Wilcox expects to be

home from the Presbyterian hospi'

winter's many activities 'tis then temporary, yvnue a .dhck norae is

that she gives thought to the beauty becoming artistically weathered and

processes available in such shops as becoming more valuable as it fits

the Wright-Davi- d Beauty Shop,- a into the landseape gardening which
f th. ct.-- f arr.mmiatprf adds to its beauty the home of frame

tal some time during the early part
ot the next week.

Francis Gangl, daughter of Mr, coal dust and smoke, bleaching of the or stucco is deteriorating with the
action of the weather conditions, de-

face, neck, shoulders and arms in "UtUfc 4.1 tilC UXIIV.&, VI tilt 41.1C1UWIU

Dairy, Douglas 0409. An appetizing interesting feature to be noted alsoand Mrs. Joseph Gangl, underwent
an appendicitis operation Monday at preciating in value. Why not build

a brick home and realire on your
the private rooms for hair matchingadditipn to the Lenten repast.

Pendant Earrings, Cord Necklaces,; Specialty
'
Shop Contributes Some-th- e

New Matinee Bracelets Capti- - thinS Novel in the Way of Intro-vat- e

the Fancy.
' ' ducing Spring Styles.

A0ND'S- -
' Severlleenth andfTlHE C. B. Brown Jewel shop, 220 L

t. Catherine hospital.'
Dr. Donald Raber and Mrs. Raber

readiness for donning Spring's new
exquisitries, cunning scalp treat-
ments to give alluring luster to dull'
tresses, skilled manicures which add
loveliness to dainty hands.

investment? The Hydraulic Press
Brick company, main floor. Woodof Tilden, Neb., spent the last two
men of tht World building, .Four-- South Sixteenth street, has sn on Thursday 'evening bv introducing
leentn ana rarnam, nave just re- - unusuallv o easinir se ection ot the ,r,. .,.i: - c 11m i:..:

Large Showing of Decorative Color ceived a new lot of books showing new pendant earrings, Delicately cuf models in their artistic show win- -

Prints So Much in Vogue.
'

.
uul" jee penaams comoine tneir loveliness, dows. Flashings of the flamboyantsend for book of plans.

weeks in Benson in order to be with
Dr. Raber's mother, Mrs. L. W. Ra-

ber, during her last illness. :

Mrs. F. W. Smith, jr., of Beatrice,
Neb., is a guest at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Belle Hawes, and will
also visit Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox.

or a with a becoming bit of green jade, colors which contribute so largely toHE art department .of the A.-

Hosoe company, 1513 Douglas, is

with promise of secluded selection.: -

Unusually Artistic Display at Style
- Opening. -- ;

0RKIN BROS., Hotel Conant
161h and Harney, had

an unusually pleasing display in their
style opening. Stunning, models in
the fashion-favore- d beaded conceits
were priced at .the unbelievably low
price of $49.50! While the artistically
varied selection of modish wraps was
pleasingly reasonable in pricing.
Noted by the critical observer were
high collars on capes, many of them
fastened by a chic linking of pierced
filagree metal. .For the
maid or matron was shown a cap-

tivating bit of style embodied in a
crepe fnock of Mohawk embroider-
ed in gray yarn with one of the new

offering an unusually large line of.
imported color prints, flower pieces,
the Villa series, English- gardens,
ideal to brighten upthe living and

sparKiing crysiais, me new jewci the success of the new season's
note for the discriminating woman, styjeS) the no less charminga touch of jet oc a dainty scrvative models, ravishing apparelbit of amethyst for the effect of their t0 entrance Madam et Madamoisclle

, pendants, carved jade show a tiny Omaha, who en ioyed this unexpected'Buddha on their green surfaces, an bit of witchery 'in spring loveliness. '

earring showing unusually clever.'
The black silk cords carry pendants Sincere Truth-Tellin- g Foundation of
to correspond with the stones used Beauty Shop's Success. '
in the earrings, while if one- - is an, TJe ishSURELY tells you,"

person she will select H j remarked onof '0maha's
a dainty matinee bracelet of the same i,eknt,ful matron the other day in

sun rooms. Ihe hand-carye- d trames
which prove such-a- interesting ac-

companiment to these exquisite col-

or prints are harmonious in coloring,
being toned to sujt the individual
pictures. ... , .

; ...v.,. yt.w, aFF....s - Robertsspeaking of Mr. ofset of real matchedNew Wall Papers Offer Decorative
wraos of the same material bound

Beauty Hitherto Undreamed.
pearls, in size Black white roon th;rd fIoor

with infinite cunning, the tiny tas- -
Burgess-Nas- h. That is one of the

sels effective, indeed on their black reasons for the success enjoyed bycords of silk.. both the Black and White room and
. tli CI A T3nfn TJn1

THERE'S a surprisingly coinprei
showing of wall papers

Sports. Togs of Camels Hair and round the edge in gray crepe, a
Tweed Proclaim Sweaters as In- - monious note blending with embroi-separab- le

Accompaniment. .dery. A chic tailleur offered at
IN TIME to be worn with the sep- - $49.50.

tweed skirts, the infinitely

in the Paper .Department, .tilth iloor
Brandeis Stores. Unusually well- - Elsie Dinsmore Frocks Achieve "orograpner tomes rrom xne neIIe which is directed by Mr. Frank,

a1 AA.a. f C.H. -- 1tflighted in this spacious department, These scientific Strivers for beauty rharniino- and colorful tweed suits. Sorinir SDlashes Her Own ColorCharm Ttv Comhiniticr a Bit of """s UI au""y wwwiu
long line of windows affording

Divine Coouetrv With Demure A PHOTOGRAPHER of true ar-- are not afraid to give the helpful the new top coats of camels hair, is Over Her New Season's Apparel.
r- - v u , A tistic effects is Mr. Nelson of diagnosis of a case under consulta- - the selection of sweaters at Kilpat- - A LOVELY green crepe frockdaylight at all times makes it One ot

the'most attractive show places I've

W. C. T. U. Speakers Here
Mrs. Culla Vayhinger of Upland,

Ind., national- director of Americani-
zation for W. C. T. U will be iii
Omaha today and will speak on her
work at a meeting at the Commu-

nity Center, Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets, South Omaha, at 4 p. m.

Coming with Mrs. Vayhinger is
Mrs. Laura P. Miller, national di-

rector in the department of women
in industry, working out from head-

quarters,. Evanston, 111.,
These two national workers are

touring the United States in the in-

terest of W. C. T. U. work. They
will conduct a state institute at Cen-

tral City March 20. and 21. :"

; - Christ Child Society.
" The Christ Child Juniors are re-

hearsing a play under direction of
Miss Lucille Werner. The date will
be announced later. . '

Orchestra" practice is held on
Sunday afternoon at the Center.

The Lightning Athletic club will
give a dance at Sokol hall April 15,

Delegates to District Meeting.
Mesdames Enos R. Leigh, C. O.

Patrick and Edward Burson have'
been named as delegates from the
South Omalia Woman's club to the
Second district meeting April 12 and
13 at Burgess-Nas- h auditorium. Mrs.
W. A. Berger is the alternate.

seen. A tiame-colore- d pottery vase
yard and a half high stands before
stretch of sunroom paper on which

.' the Nelson Studio, Znd tloor. raxton "on. ne is sure mat ine treatment ncks. The ever-popul- ar and becom- - with cascades of accordion pleat- -

I N THE 'Herzberg Junior Shop, block, 16th and Farnam.; You will experienced in either of these shops ing tuxedo, the inimitable slipover irig at the sides might have an apronfifth floor Herzberg shop. 1519 find that he is truly sincere in his is going to be constructive of beau- - are the two acclaimed, sty lings which panel front and back such as a little
Douglas, are to be found the delight-- artistic work, achieving the almost ty, for it is directed culture of skin, serve to make grandmother as young frock seen at the Ideal Button and
ful Elsie Dinsmore frocks in a size impossible beauty by his ..cunningly scalp and hair.' S3 her daughter or her granddaugh- - Pleating company, third floor Brown
range of from seven to 14 at prices arranged moving picture lighting . ter,. for that matter, for you must block, Sixteenth and Douglas. Deep
from $1.95 to $4.95. Only the best system which

,
he operated in a coun- - When .You Desire a Perfection in know that sweaters are not for the...frills of the

. green. . creoe hun z from
f 4 1 1. . Ti V.1 A A nri f

are '

splashed the winsome flowers
which might. have come from grand
mothers garden. ' A softly draped
bit of antique gold is suggested ac

of gingnams ana Swisses are useu m try wnere art pnotograpny nas rcaui- - i aUIc nnuuiuui young aione, out ior every mcniuer tne above-the-elbo- w sleeves, a stand- -
companiment a auu Diue paper on fashioning these lovely little frocks ed its highest development and which 'I1 HEN youlll appreciate the serv- - of the fair sex. Link and link is a ing frill of the green outlining theU'hirh thp main motif is av nussv . , . li i-- :. i , j : i I ... .e V, , ... ' ,. . t tr.,:. , .. . . . . ..

' Attends A. C. A. Book Review.
Mrs. Harry Riven and Mrs. C. C.

Beavers attended the meeting of the
hook review section of the A. C. A.
Wednesdav afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C.-- Saunders of Council

I Bluffs, Miss Shields of Omaha Cen-

tral Highs reviewed "The World's Il-

lusions."
:. B.,S". Chapter Elects Officers.

-- The B.'S.- - chapter of the P. E. O.
sisterhood elected the following of-

ficers: President, Mrs, W. A. Wil-

cox; vice president, Mrs. N. H. Ty-
son; recording secretary, Mrs. J. T.
Pickard; corresponding . secretary,
Mrs. R. A. Ralph; treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Leslie; chaplain, Mrs. J. H.
Shinn: guard, Mrs. A. W. Francis;
organist, "Mrs. Frances Nerness;
honorary-president- , Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. A; W. Frances was
elected delegate to the state conven-
tion to be held at Fairbury, Neb.
Mrs.' Wilcox, will go as delegate by
virtue of her of fice. Mrs. J. W, Welch
is alternate to the president, Mrs.
Vilcox and Mrs. H. ,W. Wendland

Jo'Mrs. A. W. Francis.

Luther League to Conduct Services.
Members of the English Lutheran

Luther league, with their pastor, R.
O. W. Ebrighty will conduct serv-
ices Sunday afteniooh at the coun-

ty hospital. They. also distribute can-

dy to the shutins of this institution.
' Luncheon Guest

- Mrs. Edward McKinley of Coun-

cil Bluffs was a luncheon guest
Thursday at trie home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W..Hyde. .

Brotherhood Dinner.
The men's brotherhood of the

.English , Lutheran church were en-

trained, at dinner Monday evening
,at"S Luke church, South Side. Rev.
A: K. Waldorn was. the principal
speaker of the evening.

. Methodist: Foreign Mission.
Mrs. R. Burford wilt be. hostess

Wednesday afternoon at her home to
the members of the Methodist For-

eign Mission society. A 1 o'clock
luncheon will be served by the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. Wyman Wood-yar- d

a.nd Mrs. J. C. Campbell Each
member is requested to bring a guest.

'

Community Center.
- Benson Community Center-- . gave
an excellent program Friday eve-

ning, March 17.;The telephone com- -
. paay and the South Side High will

put. on programs for this center be-

fore the season closes.
Entertain at Dinner.

r "Mr. and Mrs. "F."B. Oliver enter-
tained at dinner Monday for Mr. El--

i mer E. Rice, new musical director
of the First Christian church choir.
After-dinn- er guests were: Mr. and
Mrs, .William Morse, and Mr. and

... ... ........ - - in. moaeis wnicn empioy iuvuwuj ne nas estaDiisneu m ins umaua - ice qt ine wen-Know- n caterer, stitcn mat is lascinaimsiy necK oi tne deeply blousmg oodice,alow branching. Jrapers ior any ...t... c i ,,nta.. in cf,; r.. m-s- rfclitrli. An Aifr tnc inv, toci ...v,;t. cti-;-n an rmu hars nlnMs pi,,. .i.. JLt.ii.-.-
room, any purse, tneyre a revelation ,:it .ffi;. ,i,,lmirc T.JhIp ofti'ct xrtir lian enmpthinc uniisuar An ortUf in tho mnmnri ironn,. .ntracfinir rnlnrincrs varw thp f tt,. t?,i.an Deauty.- .

' Sister frnr.lc for vbuncrer members in oictUres to offer. Phone Douglas ment of nienus. the correct details of sweater landscape in an alluring- as nnssihle 'twill save a wnrld of
. . ' .

'

. of the family, 2 to 6 years, are offer- - 4787. .
- service, his careful supervision of the manner. Vivid colors, poinsettia, worry and disappointment. .:

especially taretui Worlc m Cleaning . . f $1 4- - f , qS anH include weddine feast, afternoon or eveniner iade. carmen, tomato, periwinkle and '

the Light Garments of the Spring a jolly pair of little "knicks" for as
' An effective new Spanish comb of function,; leaves' nothing to be de- - Mary . blue are fctchingly fashioned Watches for Confirmation Gifts.''

Wardrobe ' " you know. "Everyone's wearing them jade four inches high, striking sired for the linen, silver, china, flow- - of wool, fiber and pure thread silk, A WATCH U the ideal rnrifirmiiw'

DRESHER BROS., 22nd and Far- -' nowl" . . .
'' carved, is' $8.50. Another design, a ers, all'are conceived and supplied and in the silken camel's hair finish. n. tion gift for both boys arid girl,bit is o.ou. oy tnis ciever caterer. ine prices range irom j.ya tonam. noint with nriHe tr the smaller, . . . .. an(j you'n fjnd particularly desirable

freshly cleaned garments now be-

ing prepared for early spring wearing.
Light woolen fabrics, . artisticallyv Y. W. C. A.

the extensive selection of watches of-

fered in the John Hcnrickson Jewel
Gift shop, Sixteenth and Capitol. All
standard makes of watches are rep-
resented iii the collection,' in cases of
unusually pleasing artistry; watches
which carry the Hcnrickson guaran

jewels Assume New and Charmful Importance in
Milady,S'Adornment;

' V

tee as well as that of the manufac- -

tailored must be of a soft creaminess,
the vividly tinted fabrics. needs must
show their original 'freshness, gloVes
and delicately sheer undiesi be pains-
takingly, cleaned to pristine beautyv
You'll find the Dresher, Bros, system
of scientific cleaning "immeasurably
satisfactory. Phone Atlantic 0345 for
prompt delivery service". . ..

HE last word from Paris suggests the newest way to wear one's je wels is not in bracelets or necklaces alone, but in an ornament for some turcr'
definite purpose. Very ncli is the snouwer strap or oiamonos wiucn, noias up a DiacK velvet gown a suouiuer snap wnicn uniu rctcuuy
was one s treasured diamona necKiace.
The long, dangling girdle of a gown may recall the mbyenage in its rich incrustations of jewels, consisting of various precious stones. Cir-

clets of diamonds or of. sapphires may form the wristlet for a chiffon sice ye, wiiich hangs in a loose drapery from the shoulder, reveals the arm

and is caught again to. the wrist.. '
.;'' ' '

Even one's slippers may have their buckles or ornaments of dazzling brilliants. Occasionally, for the very luxurious, a single emerald

gleams from a silver slipper. , . . ' "'.'"'. These are' the extremes of luxury. - Brilliant and semi-precio- sto lies or their clever imitations are very effective. If the gown is untrimmed

When Fashion Speaks. ' ' ":. '
The new separate skirt' '

has,' a
fringed sash.

"
,

Suit skirts continue to" feature
the apron tunic.

.The little cockade often appears
on the small hat.

When Lunch Time Comes
DHONE Douglas 6390, the Millerx Box Lunch Company. 1818 St.

Sunda)- -
Building open 10 t, m. to I

P. m. Mrs, Cart It. Gray will pcak on
"Th Holy Spirit," 4 o'cl&ek.

Monday High School Girls' Blbls cir-
cle at 8:30 In the clubroom. Federation ot
clubs aupper. 6:45, followed by individ-
ual club meetings at 6:16. Lenten Bible
class. "What Is Religion," Glee club. 7:iM.
Sports class and basket ball, 8:16 p. m.
Current events, 6:16; millinery, 6:80; per-
sonality, MO; Interior decorating". J:S0;
closing lesson. Members may bring- - friends.

Tuesday Friendship club will give a
play entitled. ."Madame teportmenfsSchool," at South Side library, 3:36 p. m.

Wednesday Morris Girls" club. 6:80;
talk on "Preliminaries ot Cooking- Course."
Camp Brewster banquet,

:30j Technical High School Girl Reserve
club, :S0; drawing class. T p. m.

Thursday Current events class 'and
Professor Vartanlaa's Bible class, 7 p. m.;
Busy Circle club. 7:46, singing led byMiss Agness Swanbsck: English class,
1:15. Miss Pearl Bockfellow.

JWdajr Benson Student, club will givea St. Patrlrk party. 3 p. m.: the Alum-ns- e
club, dinner, 6:16, followed by a

"movie party;" millinery class, :30; class
in clvircs, 7 p. m.

Saturday Basketry class. S:S0; Junior
Girl Reserves, I p. m., meeting rolluwed
by game

Mary . Ave., and try one of ' their
wholesome luncheons which cost-bu- t m this way untouched by any jewels-- the favored ornament may tnea De worn a single string oi pearis. ' . '

25c, including the automobile de- - Unfortunately. ,not every woman may. venture to wear pearis. The selection of this single ornament should be considered carefully. If
livery to any part of the city You'll one's complexion prohibits pearls, it is better to go forth in the luxury of becoming fabrics and to deny oneself the added decoration which the
enjoy thtf clean appearance of the mode most favors. . . , , . - '

lunch, each article of food carefully- - Too much emphasis cannot be given to the importance of the correct accessories those little things that add so much to the general effect

wrapped in oiled paper And then of a smart costume. Hats, of course, take first place, and the fastidious woman recognizes that "woman s crowning glory, is not her luxurious
thcre'ssuch delicious surprises! Un- - tresses, but the latest cry of the mode in. millinery. Paris, of course, insists on a hat for every gown, and a courtuner who has his reputation at 1

expectedly beautiful pieces-o- f fruit, stake would not dream of creating a costume without a hat to match, and gives much time and thought to its selection, knowing the general effect

large oranges, grapes' pends on and is enhanced by the graceful droop or piquant upturning of the proper chapeati. ..'.. .
and bananas, a delightful variety of Jewels also must be. studied carefully with the color and line of the frock always in mind. Certain shades demand certain jewels, and it is

cikes, cookies and homemade pics I a wise woman who has jthe courage to sacrifice a cherished necklace that is totally out of keeping wkh the spirit and color of the frock. - wrstls Trsdemsrk KtgisttroaFtteat Ottlcs. A4r.


